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NUMBER 4l
F. DeMARS, Agt

UNDER

MASONIC HALL
Friends mid Countrymen

attend!
"|)o not wait until joil spend
livery cent in place* dear,
3Jake DlcMARS your Grocer here!
Ask him for his HAMS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST I'KICE!
Stop and try his Flour go line,
Cheese, and ALI. Illing« in his lino !
llavesoine lSUTTE.lt Kent around
Every man should have a pound !
y\nd if you'd feel well and able,
l»ut his MACKEREL on your Table !
Caood are all things hi Ida Store,
Reason cannot ask for more!
<)nly try his LIQUORS iure.
Can't be equalled any where!
Kverj man who knows IikMARS,
Rushes for hin Rood Segars!
Jin his Sample Koom they fly,
livery time that they are dry !
Some thing tells them HE'S the ra in !
A ml he always loads the van !
.Never yet did he retreat,.ijon't you know he can't be beat?
H,ook within his 8 tore no grand,
.|n his Bar-Room.near at hand;
Question him and you will see.
iTNDERSOLD.HK CANNOT BE!
Oh ! wait not till you are wi%«r,
Reason points to Mr. HIRER,
Selling fancy Drmka to ail.
£m75 his th*n n general call,
.Rest assured, DeMARS sells cheap,J^ni the finest goods will keep,
J^erer cease to bless your stars.
D«wn with all.except

_DeMAHS.
P. G. GAmOR

OKK DOOR RABT OF

JDr. A. C. Duke's Urns; Store,
PRICE EIST

Breech-Loading single barrel Guua,
fioi-\ $15 up. 4

Double barrel JBreech-Loadera front
«27 up.

"Single barrel Muzzle Loader! from
92 50 up.

Doubl« barrel Muzzle-Louden from
$7 50 up.

7 «hot Pistols from $1 25 to $8 50.
5 shot Pistol* 32-100 from 32 50 to

$5 50.
:Smith A Wesson 32-100 SI2.

«. «. 38 100 SI3 75.
44 100 froni S1G to

$25. All of these pistols sire cen¬
tre fire with automatic cartridge
extractors.

Also Hardware of every descrip¬
tion, at prices corresponding with the
above Call and examine good- and
prieee. Satis.'action guaranteed in
both.

Camar. Factor, .
w

The undersigned respectfully in-
foimi the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
'in the above Jj»i« on the shortest no-
itice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I nl*o have in full operation my
J'LANJM'i AND MOULDING

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 II. RIGGS.

Knowlton & Lathrop,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
ORANGEBIIRG, S. C

nov|30 tf

Notic« of I^isHolutie>n.
T^OTICE is hereby given, that the
_L^i Partnership between J. 1. Soren'rue
and Jeseph Ixiryca, was dissolved on the
22nd day of October, A I). 1871». bv mutual
consent. All debts due to said Partnership
are to be paid to, and those due from same,
discharged by J. I. Sorentrue, who wilt
continue the buein«M at the old stand, in
bio own name.

J. I. SORENTRUE,
JOSEPH LOKYEA.

Orangeburg, Oct. 22nd, 1879.

A CARD.
HAVING withdrawn from the Partner¬

ship of Serentruo <t Loryea, I return
'thanks to.those who have so kindly patron¬ised said Firm, and would ask for Mr J. I.
8orentrue, who continues the business at
the old stand, a continuance of said
patronage.

JOSEPH LORYEA.
Orangeburg, 8. C, Oct. 22nd 187ft.

oct24 3t

OPIUM and Morphia* hnUt enroJ.
Tk.Qrlfflnal*1"1 bSmUm
curb. "Hndiiu, for book
Op*«« f'llnt. la W. B. l«i»lr«,
T.'mMmUn. Or*4m Co..

TT
A Alii) f> ? f t

JOx:1111 i jk4 Before Tallying vvliero
AT

JOSEPH EPOS'
AT OAPT BlUOGMANN'S OI.1D STAND

Fancy Rai or and Candy Manufacturer.
Kcps positively the Finosi ami Largest assortment of Cmfoctionsryat holcsnlc ami Detail {'or the very Lowest Prices.
A Fresh Stock of Groceries and Canned Goods of all kinds will !>

sold at a Small Advance on cost price
'I he Best Brands of Flour, the Finest Cigars and Tobaccos and Fruit?
X a. Öif S '."'"hd ed with Hot Coli'ec mid Meals at low figures.
Orders for Wedding Cakes and Supplies for Cukes a specially.

JOSlSPJrl Efi()8

0=0 Ö i 'vi' 5«Vi

1 .c$?s ft1":"'SW Y* KT. «3

osöll-läling Shuttle
mmm machine

[a wonderful in Its concoptlon, un*
precodentcd tor doing a largo range of
sewhrtgin tuxti io fabrics and ioather. its
motions aro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of cpood, either bysteam or foot power. Every motion of tho
treadle makes si*-, stitchos, thus produc¬
ing about one-third moro work in a daythan otS'.or Sowinp machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
tho noodle out of tho fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Toed on both sidos of the needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and ono-half inohes long and five and one-halfInches high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and aclon-tificaMy constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear¬ance. Its simple, powerful and perfoct mochanism places It as farIn advance of all other Sewing IVlachinos as the telephone is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The W'LSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,far repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWINC MACHINES, together with

a Tucker, RufTlor, Cordor, Set of Hemmers, Binder, etc,

oct 24
THEODORE KOHN
AGENT FOR ORANGEBÜRG COUNTY

.A CUT A "NO E
OF

BUSINESS ,

I^Thc undersigned would respectful¬
ly inform the citizens of tld.s und
adjoining Counties, that lie has given
up merchandizing in order to give
his \vl o'o attention In

Kot:

TIT IK M A I I K KT
Will nrrive the coming week n

large lot of line Harness am! Saddle
IK HISES w! u li wdl he offered at

very reasonable prices.
Having nai y yinrs experience in

the above hu.-dnes.s I feel confident of
Iii vine lud tulishiction to everv one

who favors me with their patronage.
W. M. SAIN,
At tli.' (lid Stand.

ti 11:
clock, watchmaker

AND

ItElMlllFJt.

4*Time nnd tick.'' both wanted arc.
For Watch and Clock and people here,If tick yon need, or time t«. set,
Just saunter round to < 'hiviette.
For Iwentv years and two, he's spent
In lei.rning how his art* to know,
By special I'roviden u he's sent
To Orangeburg that nit to show.
If a Watch will keep no time,
And if a Clock will give no tick,'TlsjllMt because you've missed dux line,
Which tells of good work, true ami (puck.
If your Watch will keep no time.

Go to T. l>et 'hiviette;If your Clock will give no tick,,
(Jo toT beObiviette.

"Tick and time" are needed here
By Farmern, Doctors, Lawyers, all,If lids he true, then lake ^oud care
On T. P. Chiviette to call.
HärNOTlCE.All Watche« remainingwith me for repairs,on the 1st Nov., 1S7S,will he hoM at auction if not called for he

foie the fir*t Monday in December next.
T. ÜkCIII VII2TTK.

july 4 tf

MOTIOE
Mrs. .1 Oakinan, having occupied the

commodious residence of C'npt. P. II. W
Briggmanu on Amelia street, will accom¬
modate a few Hoarders. Rates reasonable,
and satisfaction guaranteed

tfj pun «iv|}i9r:.in 11« .<q |M<>\
'A "X ""IS U01|iVt|Q pllH i.i.,niin|/v sv J« "Joo pira*«|lui>;t|V3'uo«;3irvjj urg'-rjiiy u.>;;jnru irj«|;OfuJtj

"oo i? aTTJJoa'M "ii u

Seed Eye.
Rust Proof Oats.

Wheat.
A Isn a small Im <>!'

ilust Proof Wheat!
Tlii* Seed was lusted in Georgia

In.-t Season ami was a success.

LI ME,
OILS

HOUSE.SHOES,

JOILN A. HAMILTON.
J? s-

A Good WAX F.ROGAN for SI,
A C. oil WOMAN'S SHOE lor 90 e.

.JOHN A- II AMI LI OX.

40 Head Horses
JUST AHIMVKIl AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
Tlie above Stock is as FINE a$

ever brought, into this State, and will
he sohl at very reasonable priced.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and examine the saino.

E. F. SLAT Lit.

J. W H. Dukes, Jr.,
MARKET STREET,]

Respectfully informs the public
generally I that bis Stables arc comple¬
ted and tilled with FINE

HOUSES AND MULES
Which he is offering :it very
low i'liic i :-.

Thoso in want of good Stock uro re¬

spectfully invited to ^ive me a call.
J. W. II. DUKES, JK.

Rober.soR, Taylor & Co.,
HUCCBSSOHS TO

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers'

and General Commission Mer¬
chants,

1 & '3 HAYXE ST.,
CIIA ISliESTO N, S. C.july 11 8170 «ni

[For (lie Ornngcburg Tniia J
Our Branchville Letter.

Mr. Bailor:
For this season of the year busi¬

ness is exceedingly dull, and sexcral
of our merchants are weaiing lung
faces. The prosperous and enter-
| rising t among them, however, have
not. only enlarged their stocks I) it
beau tilled and improved their place*.Your former fell >w-eiti/.ou, Mr. \V.
C. Mitchell, has contributed largelyin this latter respect. His skill as i

painter has made many unsightly
objects beautiful. Mr. A. F. II.
Dul>_e&, the lead ins; men h int her",
employed him liest, and as he is not
only a good citizen but a popular
man, many of our residents followed
his example, much to tho benefit of
the town and community. Nothing
addsso much to the attractiveness of
a place as fresh paint. Thore is but
one store hore now dirty and black, ami
I would advise its owner to put on a
little enterprise, throw otT his cornfield
notions, and brighten up uia exter¬
ior.

Mr. Edward Carroii, recently Ap¬
pointed J rial Justice, is giviug satis¬
faction. He is a man of considerable
intelligence, and withal, a gentlomin
of the oid schooi, which rua^os it safe
to say that bo will do nothing wrong
knowingly.
A number of deaths have occurred

here lately, owing, 1 suppose, to the
fact that the Council permits certain
of our citizens to make »jpig »ty| of
the place. There are more hogs
raised in the immediate town of
Branchville than in any other placj
in the State numbering live times its
iuhabitants. Aul for this wanton-
n/.c^>)' Iasa for swine, the place gives
up annually a number of precious
lives. For a little sausage and pud¬ding some seem willing to jeopardizethe lives of their families ! A higher
civili/.ation, huw<jvor, wiil stop this.
I am satisfied if Dr. OIt's advice on
the hygiene of Branchville had been
taken by the Council we sh mid hava
had no sickness hero.

Our popular fe'Iow-citizcn, Mr A.
1.01 yea, I regret to say, speaks of
leaviig this place. His absence will
be a positive loss to Urachville, as his
go.lia'ity, together with the cjurtly
mano rs of his son, Mr. W. L. have
done much to add to the gr.1u.3S and
[i rngn s.s of the t«« tvn.

In the sign painting business we
have ii genius here. I aliu le to !>..
Lewiis Berry. I recently saw s ,mo of
\\\< wirk which for artistic ü < . m i >i
cannot be surpassed. The Br. is one
of our progressive citizens, being not
only a successful druggi.-t, but a

gentleman ui stieci 8sc4 *'a I round."
Bui 1 will stop for tins t into. 1

have complied with your positive rj-

ipicst, to be laconic. Mr. E litor, do
j you think it right to want till tho
spacy yourself? J admit frankly that
youi leaders are excellent, and I am
free to confess that your advice if
takth will tie more for this County
than all the adMpttindunx co.ikors of
forty disappointed political aspirants,
still 1 think it fair to give a chance
to fit'I, free and intelligent discussion
of current subjects to whomsoever ad
resscs to your paper a comruuuication

j not interdicted by journalistic rules
from the public eye.

Foco a Poco.

For the Orangeburg Timm.
Viftitr I ititur :

I is not at present a teatotaler, but
dere are won ting dat strike dis chile
or rung, and dat is de question of de
grantiii oh licents tu sei sperrits in
dis to.vn. Dere are know doutbout
\o fac dat hour Kountcille is as gud
a wouc as dere are in town, hut it
pears tu de undersigned dat accordin
tu parlorment laws, no man, how
somcver gud or bad his knrracter
mite be, haves de wright tu open an

disstrihhutc lickor unless be. arc fust
iickkomeuded by n curtou number of
hiss gud an lnw-a-biden naborx. Seeim
tu mo dal I has hearu tork uv a

audinanco to dis effect. In corse I
mout be wrong an den again t mout
en't. If de law is kerrect a« I sa, why

I is write, an el'de law is knot as I -a

den I are wrong.
IM 1 close dis pistle, 1 would like

to sa dat dem felloes wat \vright fitr
joni paper orlto larii to spul be-1 day
wright fur <lc publick to redo Eli
an Ike sped tenibblc. Bob Blaine's
name iss v;erry suggestive, an pears
tj me h'ke as el he ortor no bettor,
but he don't. I has bin ukus3d uv

riten home ol" dem poises, but dat aiu't
my stile, us auie bcensihel critter can

c Id reding de 4going kommuuikka-
slium. Ley spel like day nebber wus
tu schule, an nebber did c aquacken-
boshes dickshuiiarie.

J will now .-top my wrighlen an u-k
dem felloes tu b more keartul in
future.

I has de oner tu dercribe miaelf as

your true Iren,
Most: Cmore.

In response to our request, L)r.
Malone lias giveu us the folio wing
report of the specimen discovered by
Mr. Buscom Shuler in excavating a

well on his place near the San tee,
aud exhibited at the last Fair :
Ftlilnr nrnnn/Aifri/ Tim?* .

-.«/ J -

Sib.I examined the substance
which you handed me last week. 1
found it composed of a few large
stii'i'SeJ shells imbeded in vl species
of clay-marl in which I could detect
but a mere trace of carboruate of
lime. This is a verj common forma¬
tion in this part of County. The
Rocks iu the bottom of the Edisto
being largely composed cf it, aud
which is of no practical use save to
the Geologist to determine tho forma¬
tion of this part of the Slate. Petri-
iicutions of these kinds according tu
Tourney exist all over our Bt r.islouc
region.

VWy Resptfo'ly.
T. lt. Malone, M. D.

Kindness.

Kindness is as cheap as it is beauti¬
ful. It may be given in a word or a

look with' ut diminishing aught of
our wealth. With courtofies nlotn
we may illumine our pathway, aud
pluck down blessings which no gold
could purchase. To be brotherly, to
befriend, and cheer, and console as
far as in us lie. ihete are the crown¬
ing graces ol humanity.and all these
arc born oi kindness. It is anger,
breeding hate and contumely, that
has liilcil the earth with misery aud
ruin.

Anger between kindred and races,
before which all that is beautiful in
man vanishes, leaving only tho wild,
lieioeiiuimal of bis being. Families
divided, friends parted, communities
at h ud, and nation w.trriug against
nation.these ura the fruits ofutiger.
It has begotten the fullest uf crilUos.
But kiudness iu proportion as the>e
has been the ruling spirit among men .

peace and happiness foliowe I. The
home hear h has been the centre of
paradise, and the community a fra¬
ternal elysium: Verily, "Better is a

dry crust and quietness therewith
khan a house full of sacrifice with
strife.'' Let m study and strive to
be kind, no matter how seemingly
trivial the occasion nor how small
the promised fruit. It, is the ouly
language of our nature that isuniver
sal and irresistable.

..»¦ . - . IUL.II -

Office-Seekers.

There is nothing more demoraliz¬
ing to the country than tho vast hoard
of oflice seekers w hich like so many
parasites are preying upon tho poli¬
tical vitals of the country. Just at
this juncture in our political history
it really seems as if, since Radicalism
is in abeyacce, that it would be best
for all loyal citizens to solidly unite
in a campaign against any man who
desires to run for an office Lot
gentlemen thoroughly understand
that office is to seek a competent
official and not the official to seek the
oflice, .Olarentlon /Vww.

John Russell Young, the New
York Herald correspondent accomp¬
anying General Grant iu tho trip
around the world, is said to get $5,-
000 a year for his services.

C. P. Leslie Heard From.

The Sumtcr Watchman publishes
the following extract from a letter
received by a Republican iu that
town from a colored man named
Stuart, recently removed from the
plaee to Kansas : MC. P. Leslie Land
Cumin iesioher, aud sometime boss ot
Burnwell County, is here. He bus
been enjoying perfect obscurity till L
found him out He was very nervous
on the subject of being carried back
to South Carolina for? till I meution-
ed to him the infamous compromise
that took place in Charleston in,
April. That intelligence threw him
into convulsions of joy. He says the
only thing he is sorry for is that he
did not steal the whole God damned
State of South Caroliua, and if ho
had to do it again, he would try his
level best to steal it all; that none but
a lool would suppose a man was going
to risk his life in the South without
stealing whatever he could get hold
of. "Taint human nature," said tho
old veteran thief as he warmed up
with his theme. He has been here for
near two years." The people ofKan¬
sas had better keep their eyes ou tho
old scamp as he may take a notion to
steal chat State.

An Editor's Vacation.

About six weeks ago a parson
entered ourotficouud proposed tosell
us a new-fangled "fountain pan."
The rash youug mac at length men¬
tioned as u recommendation that the
pen held ink enough to last through
twenty-four hours' incessant writing,
and obviated the tedious necessity of
dipping in the ink-stand. Thereupon
we exclaimed : "Dear young iriend,
would you deprive us of our vaca¬
tion ?" "I don't understand," ho
replied. "Why," said we, "the only
vacation we get is while we are dtp-ping our pen in the inkstand, and no>
man .-hall deprive us of that. Please
go away with your vacation extingu¬isher. He saw we wer« in earnest,
and he went, no* even daring to offsr
us one of his "fountains" as a'gift,
aud ae dipped our old-fashioned pen.
in our muddy old ink-stand au i took
a rest.

Nothing is easier than to grow
rieti. It is only to trust nobody.-to
I. efrieud none.to get all you can and
.-ave all you get.to stint yourself
and everybody belonging to you.to
be the friend of no man aud have no
man for your friend.to heap inter¬
est, cent upon cent.!o be mean,
miserable and despised for some

twenty or thirty years.and richea
will come as sure as disease aud dis¬
appointment. And when pretty
nearly enough wealth is collected by
a disregard of all charities of tho hu -

man heart, aud at the expeuse of
every enjoyment, death comes to fin¬
ish the work, tho body is buried in a

hole, and the heirs dance over it, and
the spirit goes. Where*

Some of our exchanges, says tho
Georgetown "Timos,'' are afraid to
< omni it themselves. They want to
hear what the conventiou has to say
fust, und then they promise to give a

big hurrah for the man who is nomi¬
nated fbi Governor* Every honest
and thinking rann must have an opin¬
ion for his own, and if he has cm let
him speak it out and not wait to see
if he is on the "popular" side beforo
he lots us know where he is. This is a
free country, brethren of the press,
and let us net like freemen and not
like dumb driven cattle.
The Democrats will havo from two

to three majority in tho Senate in
spite of everything the Republicans
can do, until 1883. After that there
may be a deluge. Some people think
the day ofjudgment will then have
been ono ycai old. So, lot as pro-
servo our tempers for a few years yet.

Beware of little thiugs! A coat
collar with one single hair ou the
surface will cause more trouble than
a 810 switch anywhere else.

One Way to Get Rich.


